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After they had won the Kentucky Derby

attention, and they determined to become the 
owners of one or both of the Western cham
pions. They made Mr. J. W. Quest, owner of 
Terra Cotta, an effsr of IW.000, whleh was

their stable L itertH'aiSoit «nSff tte' 
heretofore invincible Terra Cotta under a eon-

iplltllfl SEiEr^r
badly, ad they , wens confident, that te oould TheTMariil^ifîeT*.' wn „ „ , ■
;i.iv,.8ï?rt;ïï^ieiu.,r. »§£B^jR«as£,,w: *BdFolmor>.

ibO"memory Of iliaurînen., How tie put up The New Teste stole thirl, te. m iw. h.
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the country, could not win In 1110 most ordinary
company: Huntress, a «rend ally «triy is the
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peeled, .«wee retired to tte- UrtUroary, tote
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Committee That Bid U«iy Btecntle 
1 be Ben Imirreeeeieale. - 

There was à «pépiai meeting of the Erecui

•MPt-oM^aJ.
.apace of tune there was q lively discussion

et thetiens
rrspent to the résolu 
ght eoraeming the tru 
stated at the meeting, that 

wmwr ■* Mated»

aomuaKBs
that until hie notions ere explained I cannot 
fraternisé with him, as bu record m this is
SiaCteLT" ”u uUM1‘

There is lie No. 2. I did not assail tite 
trustees. The Me person is the person 1

s^iisssssi tars1
star. f wdnt fist him Mined out t»T the church, 
for Christ allowed «ten Judas to main with 
them. ItgoOs’un:

Withthe oooaiion of hie return home, and was 
startled by some emphatio remarks in the Toronto be fonts Ural Mrd- Tarstty andTwe Urely Prelecaes In the Nsrthfreater*

Parable ef ike Bnjnat lie ward Amply 
bet Perth. .

“ Although the “damnable lie" recel red Its 
quietus at midnight on Monday, the ease of 
Mr. Jeffery is stUl an exciting topic in church 
pirelea in toroato. Another chapter was

KSrsi:*,:
SsJKrr^.-ffi'r.-T-s
about Ftetal incapacity 1, ,Nq one presdqt 
yesterday mornipg could, without looking 
through the spectacles of Prtludioa, bave de-, 
tooted anything but a logical extempore, ad-, 
drew, illuminated with bqteta ta. «Jpqdened 
and abounding in pat hoe. _ v ’ -t ,

Paler then «seal» and with narrow twitch
ing'showing how sensitive bis tempsrsmsot 
is, Mr. Jeffery fated his crowded ooogregsllon 
end gave out hie «ret hymn, on* of Charles 
Wesley's, “Thy C*«*«lsss, U nsxhansted Love." 
This sung he Offsesd a eharaotesietid, prayer,

city arMB.*urBsy3£.Ktithe Einperorb reply oa Me 
sod gossip of the press effecting the Imperial 
family. The deputation requested permission

of the
Emperor’s fielt to VMtUh and Borne la 
fountafb designed by Trod. Bagaa, the artist.

Tke
'■rtetel

Thingt didn't look much like football 00 
Saturday morning, but despite the threatening 
weather the members of the Toronto and 
Stratford dfteens were ell en deck at 8.30

baithsusi m. w ilito teeth ttonlTKî-uîüt’SK10 W*r thecc™ ^e»-SSt2Uïæ|l£"'“-^ : I
r. , 1

The Emperor expressed hi* gratification and

ssrssïSiBau s%ssl.
and knew that the friendly reeeptkw whieh 
ae met with e.erywhere was intended not 
only for himself, but for the German Empire. 
For the pleasant surprise whieh the municipal 

prepared fur him, he thanked 
them all. much more for the reason,that it 
happened to oome on the day when the 
Chnreh of the Holy Cross, in which his 
father, the Emperor Frederick, had always 
shown the greatest interest, was consecrated. 

Emperor expressed the hope that ha 
i soon tea more euoh flue churches 

trusted that his 
the best results for

of. p, m., the time scheduled for the beginning 
.of the game. There were otioos BOO spectators 
M the Tbraeto ground* >»!'the beginning of 
the mitcb, but With the Hdyttft ef fiber 
weather the erowd became dtneh htrgea The 
tedtm were ee follbwti
VAiVêui!?' A‘**e- ••.........
ftjauf-teete
wSmmWv.::!.fwie_. f-towAmongh^
y r jWMBey..«'edit« \ rw> f wikidW. Ji-néiMHii.
* hî,:c»:;: •»»«**• l:::::;v£ *

MONDAY MORNING. OPT. «.18» : •ewe ttry important matters. decided. . 
McMillan «me tu the «hair, there being 
pteseqf 'Mayor ' Clark»,' AM. Carlyl* 
TliUhas), Jdhtistop, ’Dmtison, Dotlda OH

When Oily,Clerk tyevms appeared, 
the oopimiftee to ask for tiis usual autbo 
to submit the 8300,000 Don impressment 
lew to the xatepayets, Aid. Dodds <**• 

% that before the BxwentlVe acted ht did ms 
some information should be prepared to 
mit to .the people, to that they might k 
exactly how they stood in the question of 

'* Jwnees. tie himself did npt knew whe 
8300,000 would be enough to fit**, tlie w 
but wreial professional men,' whom kuowl 

-4» hit opinion was equal tir that el-the 
Engineer, had ie(otelell I*! that the 
asked for woflji not perhaps bring the i 
into half oumpiatrap. Tte pnpplo, he arg 
ought to knowFWBtly how they stood, 

illtsuio bucked no Aid.tlSffifiÊïTe-

Lkt i1Ttsn SaakTfllr-Wnt ASblr.
The “trap” laid to oatoh Lord Saekrille, the 

British MiMstes at Washington, it iigarded 
by RepubUcan politicians as the olernreet trick 
ant performed in that line, and

than offset the Demoeratio

:f

O Mteed to far
teowe elobraond in President Cleveland's Re- 
MUatiod Message. Whether it was devised

ui •

•foreble condition», are not over loyal to Mr. Jeffry,

^a^wTOx1-* j amThe
at BapabHoaa head quartern or oooteoted out would

erected in Berlin, He 
would hare

in California lit inventor tea won for himvelf 
glory, and should Harrison Win no oBee 

In She wifi ef the new administration will be 
too good for Ua.
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they had said anything eompromiâlfir «6 tiy ^lftcfâ^6WkMÈfftSîlte'#iiKwl. tie^SS 

courage to , do ' -it I They dareo't do it I pear the half #*y '«ne. A Write of tight

rnsmsm pi»
BESSise éir^z ■SI-z gssBses
bat it is not in the power ofthe devU and all H»h‘,wî^: "tt Mr.JeffeTy eve, ilertsout

the duet. Ivrtel you to be strong! I am, ford oiu£un^ theecrinuateSf beg»d «pew.

s?îi£5%'*nïtMii.’iïiîii.‘bT éEîuHsæsi"" r 
K1 ti^raS'i"ez~{ TlnS «JSSMfi^âSsîîbS^l

hit te2î?u«bSis su Smefcisum a% Sr w«2 to run into touWimfloal almest immediately.,

rapËsafaæWSÀ* MBfeSBapgteS fanet !»,t sjjwa^iwaas. 
»s£w^ ~ He-MZ-S-bteTS

however, was kioked. e .The eeoee at,kite finish 
was Toronto 20, Stratiosd 4 

Intheeveeing the rill toteatteuded the

fî<*$2 Eachjjlayer on the New York team will re-
IkfflpsêÀte' ** thJ

E. b-d tan. —l.h ngn, tbit daring hU 
absente, while using hie host efforts for the 
interests ef the empire, disputes hod arisen in 
the Berlin press regarding the affaire of mem
bers of hbown family. Attacks were made 
each ae would not be tolerated by nor permit
ted against any private individual. He 
requested the deputation to do their utmost 
to pul a stop to the unseemly diesaeeioa, ne It

UH.
une people oi Deruu u » Deruoer. dc reiieu 
upon the representatives of the capital to 
resnoad to that damn. j ‘

Noes of the members ventured to make sny 
remark upon the Emperor's unaxpefited re
proaches. Even if etiquette had allowed it 
they were too much amased to respond. The 
Emporte spoke m a quits ton* which was 
utterly devoid of anger, but hie words and 
manner left the impression that be felt acutely. 
the attacks that had been made.

I hll SKSÆnmwm««•##• VevSS
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fyLG. »
ssSsthe ides ti the indecency efOf about ae led

ÈSSÊlag h private letter, or of a political party eet- 
ting a trap for a man wham potation in nanlo
fons to tits guest in year house, Hirer 
led to the party manager*.

The World has no

with especial reference to by pterisyi > 
te&nSereSfsbîmïi

ST®-™of the tier.
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U
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Villa. He did an indiscreet thing end ho might 
to Mk for his own rSoalL We blame him Ur

r
-pi

being ash an 11 innocent ” ae to be caught te

taureB&PMM&p
netesaary permission to proceed with '*

It eras evident from the begin mag of

s&taaa^w

hew*. He will be a wansingfor two hun
dred yuan hen* to diplomats, if sash continue 
to exiefc tootfh that period*

Bet thereto 
house to Canadians, and capeoiaUy to those

thing we wish to drive

%
country gad the United Stated and it is this, 
vie,, that both Cleveland's Retaliation stowage 
and th* California trap-iettar to Led Baokville 
play upon the one chord, that of hatred to 
tktnps British and Canadian. The otto was

f AT TMB T.HE AIDES.

AMraetleee Mr (he Week-Bee* Cegblau
at the «rand—The Walls *r New Yerk.
It it mid that Rose Coghlau has the largest 

repertoire ef any actress on the stage. The 
number # star parts in which she has Won 
distinction Is almost oounlless. Her “lady 
Teasel," “Rosalind," "Btotrioe, "and "Lady Gray 
Spanker" have long been acknowledged a# the 
bast of the eon temporary stage. New she has 
«stayed to «rente anew role,a type of noble 
womanhood of the seventeenth century. In 
the part of "Jocelyn” it is «aid she has found a 
character worthy of hot beet artistic endeavors. 
It Is only four weeks ago since the piny was 
first introduced, and wherever she has present
ed Ik the praise of press and public ha» reward
ed her efforts. Our I healre patrons hare a treat 
In store for them-an importent play, well 
played and superbly mounted, with new scen
ery, costumes, properties and stage furniture, 
elf correct mid lin keeping with the epoch In 
which the action of the drama transpires.

The sale of seals for Miss Coghlan's engage-teRgs&sSs e
ito that the has made elsewhere.

.

1 V M FathTtlle's MeaVy Track, ' '
NatoVlLLa, Oct «.-The racing at the West 
fie Park Wat continued today with.threaten- 

ing weather and a heavy track, the atten
dance was - Btnalls Wit the betting woe lively. 
The f»voMtee/atea badiy.loniy one, AUahfenê. 
being succeMful. Reeulte : ... i,

fcli,«&,$,!
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v Some big stove was on the earpst, eadfrdhs the Democratic party, the other from 
the Sepablioan side, each trying to outdo the 
other in avail iie itself of the Anglophobia that 
seems to effecteur neighbors.

The World does not want to see Canada join 
the Republic and become ihffotsd with such

!
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‘
‘fbd not meet evil «TCakieg and lying and 

slander with the same weapons, you will te whipped if you do. 1 wish to toll you Ta 
the peoolie* pueitiou in whltas ~

formed me 
reelgnetio#, the

fdf S wTm>, ihq he wmeeptad. further •

him no hope he 
service of the el 
received the fqllo1 
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that
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not.
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Psrkdale has eotetetad to tetoa into resolutions 
■tor with a 

I 'bar* 
me an*

of thsVoard Af TmatUs 
reumsmece. elder «Men
uionthat îfrï «Her? wfl*

l.Wi‘to sew discord iu tùfi, ohm

S55-3E*
and yoewill see how quickly rOod will 
out tin iniMhiaf-makrre In, thi» choroh. A 
man wished me to keep eomethiug dark about 
the church, tie laid : ‘Don’t àuinIVon. II ; It. 
will biirt the church Of God.' T said to bun,

’ “No, it wont: (twill only hurt a rascal like ;
yam”* [Laughtor-1. - . ... ........

, The second leseon was from Luke XTOI-

Young Man. "The old fellow was right In 
thanking Qud he was not aq extortion»,, un-

■ail
Hr. M«i «id , - A ~al»i« t~d ’ wrkpMl/.IW.

asssssu&fÉ
wish them than goglong with religipue Phtai- U[, Tk*Fae«ew “Betews TmAuS."

and take their nsk ot getting in. Many Mr.tiage put in his resignation and the whom the Bharisemoaadegip tgueU are going krtut«e»Xfiittoasly accepté it I would
“«assa-AïB s**ww. K»sij»5*S

haven’t sixpence. It le bird to be both rich not accepted. After th|s meetieg where the 
Me motto “Too many Mdke Spoil the btfith,” eon. . " , . . . .. and honeet-eet merely eummereial llouesty- treasurer etatad all.tte iunde m bis

S? «SaaütîSCT s sÆrM'ï
SfâSJSSSSlâSS ïgdlSBÿÿÿtsxrÿék «awiàMawaw»

find ou^iutited. Th. Brttish Medical BtoO«tekIm. TkJ-te1to.-gte Hu Trtte '“j^Tgrd^ Yf f^TsA^' Well iC.'p^Ljtalotor
SÈAEti&S'Lt The World hwt^tel^'ptatUahed the answers ^.ù te^dt da

uZaïïJrX'ùZi of 6»»hB»ta,»dtted Ftetn,D.ronport^tc Ç OtoTwm

afSSff-i»»"»,ÎLSrZSKK^iï aaiaetjrfi«S.S^
v-told, esta Who is unable or «.willing to bring "hL m* ''hd ^>0,Tta^“woi^ptaeta,C but thte‘555 M/frietiffs; to Itfild yoh this mortitfjr,’ he sky  ̂at ^xnrdto if-thU sale of

SS,*MSâ.einin,u 2; wysAsy jSv«4aSiSilfey^(U$ ~ -ss^s-Vw.:» v-w. gwawS^aSteB
iSSSiS^wSgwSSStg ^^fëtcsrsésmsi saaft 3ag^gü&

ï°y â0??* inepiy STSSe1(SSpe of^myïïaif^ertSte^iSftSîiSy ***** wit^,^ ®0rt?wïîriï Grotmde on Saturday aftemeotk Owlet tuihe j?rteg w-vth

«Mw—FjSSSSSœB
■■ s-sket:

S^ïï^'SâSœSF%•, tei-jssajyr.whëii.X^ppleZ^r«^,.ndlenc. at totbis eobdn,l.h If .hi. eougrogntion bai ^tly^and Æ refjalnVîÇ ted*üZ tXÏ
the play:Jirerr auditer lsnatnnüly a self ooa- confidente In toe I am going to Itay. If you Saiÿog any une wtth^shwdering nik fSa spiendlA-atewKgtbey «ntota, however, cou- 5î^,h!?„.ZZ*„n^
WÉtutad orltle tu the *xteat Uiat they muât te have uok teUm* to «nd I will go. I am not musvacknovrledge that t b*ve born patient, vlncesthem that with a. fuU team the gams Who Wto podnded unmercifully ln every dlVi*-ÎKIKÈ rto-ypteklmn-m. J„«{•*«£." WïSfift ht wo5SL«tod Wf

h5-rfSrf& rsiîi^

Sfeix ayrsHf MjÿarMsy?s
* - Roe. COOHLS*. Then Mr. Jeffery preached a pcwrt?ul manifested by the crowded aobftMtfhtiod, and iÿî^r wte^arratt*^! ndto oS tÈe ield

sermon from John iii.-lfl. In'the courte of fils jtaWJ. there for the flrtojpmeoame away with pmy»n^»W^^tl>edl«puae wMln ^

left the field wltidn’flflee^ minutes oftlme.*
.'leils♦ SeiVJ.ci-t iW-*i e»i*.:• * *i \i.«rtufti-i M>

The CmmHm Kfteken Wli.
Windsor, OcL 28,—A vary enaklug game df 

football—Austtean College rule»—was played

msM'Annawan, H l tni 
third race— 

not barlhg1 w

Toronto.
She bas followed the exam* of Yorkrille, 

Roeedale, Seaton Tillage, Todmorden and 
Over the Den, Doveroourt, High Park, The 
Mend. Woodbine, Kew Beach.

fan lew 
WO! be 
Tore* to

reap -ItatnrM

etite fron^Hthe truth. heard of 
sardhny

Until
der ewept%

bees
eos^gsteqrtte
’’** About Ike nse.eoe Centrtkuted. '%} ! *

, ‘ Which hi, the bQttpm ta il all,', I aay 
I won’t go—till Mr. Gage, who hee teen 
handling between *40,000 and 848,000 of the 
Ohutohl money, renders an nqcotmf to the

at • i»*. ' UM‘ <■' ‘te'l , y

Open House, under * the ehaperonage of the 
Toronto men! red left on the midnight ex
press, .1* ') Vnt ->V :>K -‘ vi> •«<- -*f v

i j <wV Uifitat— Ototaita • jjtii • •, •

1 ‘ a pels eg- ipert,

r-aagfftag1."*—r"*t*
TtiOsmeOjIteadtetoB to the Wanderers Bl-Eâfeg&aEiB

He brought with him Jacob Hymans, who

the example to all tbeee 
by Windermere, Wert 

Lam Mon, Davenport,

itsææssss«a

m1MOaritoo, Braeondale, Deerperk, Darttvflle, 
Eglinton, DdneaaUr, Ohastar, Bart Toronto, 
Little Yerk, Norway, Victoria Path.

Toronto, the aB-etabtadug 
mag would ray.

To-day the baa g water front 
and bay ta 10 mil», and a rear

The Walls ef New Yerk.
N. 8. Wood and an excellent supporting oom- 

pany In “ The Waifs of New York " will te the 
attraction at the Toronto Opera House all this 
week, commencing to-night. The play deals 
with high and low life in the eitjr ef New 
Ytok, end In full of exciting situations. Bin. 
borate scenery for each act is carried by the 
company. Good houses should greet Mr. 
Wood throughout the week ate is quiet a far- 
State her»

flOll

m
lift te r*U>VARSITY V. ST Q ILL. WLSIAr. ;

aiawudioncji. ••yr_-t -.u- f

61Piw-m
, as Walk Wbit- Th« Ninth Annual reetheti 

In a Brew.
Montmaj, Got. OB^-The elath annual foot

OdtB'aug MoGtil VMS‘played In a-p«W«ng

Retail»
lf(

I on the lake 
extension to 3

itt
thé Yawity team to Tor- n

mmram;«tort» or n,e Ttirf. •
The races at Wcodhlde Park onT hanksglvlng 

Day will te ezoluelveiy for haut horses.

ntllss rnfimwa.
When the above euburba are taken t^ ths 

wâlooeoey Ae whole of the front of tlw tbws- 
«Up ta York, over ti mUes, and extending 
back to Eglto ten-avenue, 4 miles, atiout 80 
square miles in all, enough for a population of 
1,000,000, to vrfaioh figure the City will attain 
before boys now in pettieoete will have quit 
wearing paste. What fttB Hamilton, end 
Kingston, and Ottawa, and London say then t 
What do they say now when Toronto (snigger 
In area and population than all ta them put 
together 1 Hush I

OaiV
9 anS which seemstoll^R 

Mef tw etestise ef a teen
made a gallant battle with Ji
^SÆT&^SSPRfi i-uliffaou

A Grand Work ef Art
PhUippOteauf large painting remains at 

Shaftesbury Haf^ene-week longer. During the 
latter art to the part Week hundreds to pro
minent «Missusviewed the picture and altwere

n cn

3HÜ *eod, BSewsti, Mantel, 
Ate* Buutitoc a ^

_ . meeting ofthe NeVv YoA'Yacht
gub un Thumdag lent a letter was read fromtoo^^t^au^Wif'STC
oompete for the America’s o«p, prdvidM«rattssï»
deed of gift, showing that there are tvrdfity- 
feet of water ever the1 ooarss, was este te

iSaSSr
MW ebow-lte gratitude fay
knowledgment" ,

aeeiUa C LK-'T-
The committee responded “yea* wi

1*Moafu iron the kick off and Blared against 
the Wind. Tte fetal waslminemàteiy VStornad 
by 'Varsity to abont centre, where it was 
scrimmaged tor some time, but for the greater

me-
scrimm«e end toelr auarter teak pawtid. Id 
Senkler, who nttemptoi t* ran up field, bgt

atout oeutre, tel* here U was scrimmaged.

W

ssa....... . ’.-• -‘-w.-T -jja, I -^oa-T ■

Iexpsesaad a desire to have 

admirers from visiting the

end

% m»

« heard

^AfaeebetweenDriftiModand Loohlel over 
the steep)eohass course at Woodbine Park oa

open daily from 0 an to 10 
Wednesday, as Use hall la used 

the exhibition 
Descriptive 

and evening, 
and Me work

The hall will te
ffiSte te that 
will be from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
léorafèe wül be given evei

M
badly cun He #àa withdraw*, bat-toe money MABB1BD.
b*t on him was lost. Hswasia tit* haeda to HOLIDAY—8AHRBTT—On the

mw.............imiPE

St dar th

by poUt*

inquirer. 4* ’
lectures will be given ev 
Questions concerning the 
ere cheerfully answered by 
A printed description Is also given to Seob pag-

feette or i sense tu eut.
closed at toe Grand Satnr- 
house. "Carmen* was

r
BONN. *"-»Out

Dr. Mackenxie ought to have chosen for

mx; Ù the

f .

wirifer John Pal

iBteplf, Harvie, 
fiKugly in fa 

fofcj AIA FI 
enta might be da

Assistant City Tti 
The Mayor, A] 

slon and Denison’
Aid. Carlyle’s i 
thought the 

-sintU tl
serried
ing his opposition.

erts-sffi
pension of 88006. The Msyo» es pressed 
self av a supporter Of tbU suggtetion, 
place ef (his a grab» to tors# JWSM'etaaf V
000. He explained that Iks ChsirtnOn'i 
gestion ooulAite'siflie* ottVffttif uo

how m: the

3
;

1
Alfred^

ever

tawBaBS
Friend* anAaoqqsIntanaes are requested to at- 
teBd- ^"*.1.........

SPECIAL SALÉ
fillm <ytfc( J Off --BW.'' - 4'

MANTLES!-sj.» , y!, - . If* CjIKw A

»to lab, at * p.m., to

MSatt:
-i r wee

$
,V| SKfH

aps^r™Iu the Matte.
6 This “incident " ef to* British Minister’s 
letter does not seem likely set» to drop Out Of 
sight and be forgotten. Instead Of that it Is 
moe* talked to every day, and Is svidantly 
being used by the Republicans for all it U 
» tetfe. Some people ate to epintoe tote the 
whole business is Of no neobunt, and won’t 
have much effect either way. tins we venture 
1o «ay ia a mistake. It is causing the im
pression to spread that Cleveland and his Ad
ministration are especially favorable to 
England.- Yoo may say :

“Bat there is really no foundation for this; 
no straight, square proof of it ran be brought 
forward." We reply: May be »0j but the 
thing is getting into people’s heads all the 
tame. And this “incident” ta the letter is 
going to bold possession of the public »ind 

, .Until th* eleetion it over.
Only * week more remains, and the Repute 

licao press can easily keep the steam up for 
that much longer.

The Minister himself will have to “go,” nb 
doubt of that; although probably the best 
will be done that can be done ia the way eg 
letting him down easy.

Aid. «tensing Bbjreta™SSB$8$JîjaïlJ_________________
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W. A. MURRAY & GO.
?aar«s«ï,iî8,^WÆïï
««ira *f aw at s« *acb. ' V * ’• , 

V «■wine «piw stM Back ;
CBBCCK #p IS* St SB BACH.

ua to-morrew SSS MS» 
hibiLkm game with too Mrowuku/fleoem I

►teev, -tegit ttiefi' NSW tosk. I
Latham «b'* î'ï^x'te Ttamai, "o The «boreage leas thnH half price. Also ia)

MttWSii W.A. MURRAV&CO.S
JSêSê=ïu™-wâmà

SHEZÊE r-Toronto, OSt. g.
Tkrengh Sleeper te New Verk.

By th« popular West Spore route, leave» 
Union Station daily, exceptfluoday, at 5 p.m., 
arriving m New York at 10.10 a.In. j Sundays ' 
at 12.20 noon train. Remember . the West 
Shore lands passengers either at up town Or 
down town stations in New York.

SBBIOUS BBS VETS EE ABED.

■«
hie pathos overpowered him and tears 

“ , Matty
tear. as. 

and precioUsnSs. ef 
Comtertar whim ilie

lotion that Mr. Jetterv dore no» 
ttiineS matters or trim his words. He has been 
Stung and the ernanyet hurts. He Is probably 
toe ultet outspoken minister in Canada.

delivery nis patnos overpowereu mm ari.teAïS'iAte
enoke of the nower and prècioti

frollr
be spoke of the power 
Christ as » suetainer and

i' I
<M. *** Wlttofij fsr Medidaal ViriMlex

Mire A Co., Grovers spd Wine Marchants, 
280 Queen-street west, have a very large stock 
of Old Whiskies for medicinal purposes. They
SrTiMra^&^ite V Qt$ph?,

Wiueii .Liquoto, etc. Ths most eompleto 
catalog ever issued in the Dcanimotu 618

enemy comes in like * -foody. At .the cloee a 
boat tethered round binuutd thanked 1pm and 
praised toe Lord for bis eooouragwg end brave 
Ohrietian BSESsüf

Windsor*.wore under to*great dlsadrantage 
of playing hr rules quite different from the 
Canadian Rugby Union rulee, hut earns out

. I.words,, «
WASHES HIS HANDS ON THE D1BT.

>rtv-itei4* • sAtt.
attorney-Gcnernl Blair of New Bruns

wick feeverely Injured. THE NEW CAME OF
la one of IhV m'ost fnsct'natl^^^d at^^Udg

Robinson; uoiniss
wïlStiïisfï...................

St. John, N.B., Oct. 28.—Attorney-Gen
eral Blair met with a serious acoident Satur
day night. He wss driving at a smart rate 
from hie home to his office in Frederiotou and 
in the darkness was run into by a team dom
ing in the opposite direction. Mr. Blair was 
thrown from his carriage and received a bad 
cut on the forehead. He was earned into * 
house tod remained unconscious for a consid
erable time. Serious results are feared.

No Mere of It fbr Putter Itifeif-Tke Par
able ef IBS Unjust steward.

Luke xiv. :"

Isfiitner.GorfcSeveral arrests have already been made in 
New York, not for fraudulent voting, for the day 
or that has not eoifie yet, but for fraudulent 
registration. Of oouree the intention to giro 
• fraudulent vote is held to be there all the 
time. Each side says that the tricks tore who 
have been caught belong to the other; but 
probably it will turn out that most of these 
frauds care little for either side, but are voters 
“tor revenue only.’’

. 'fetolcn ! ‘ aswinners nev -> ro)
A Stelae ef Her ace 41 realey.

, i4 fr*PS Th* JSew yprk Trfbun«.
Alexander Doyle, the fcplptqr, baa finished 

the. model far a bronxe statue of Horace 
Greeley, to be erected by the printers of ilje 
United States. The model has been seeepted 
and work on the statue will begin as soon S» 
practicable. Typographical Union No. 6 hte 
ukph the ôrst iteps In thé project, and all 
prmt«r* in the country are to be allowed to 
contribute to the expense, which is estimated 
at gto.000. The statue is to Stand (h the Gity 
Hall Park, facing Printing House Square, 
although the exact location hat not yet Been 
decided upon. ML Greeley is represented 
seated bareheaded in an arts chair, under 

lie» n pile ef books. His right loot is 
advanced, while bis left lag is brut and drawn 

Hr. Greeley's right arm drops at lull 
by the tide Of the chair, àfad 111 his bis

ÈSsMBim»
22. And be ssith unto him, Oat of thine own month 
... I Judge the»» thou wicked eervsat. Thou knewefitUTMBmtSaiS- aoJn
». wherslors t*ns gsvest hot thon mr money 1

X-N ^comU,g 1 b‘,e W-

art to austere 
not down, end games of skill ever brought opt: It is renal to 

. sor4penmue. • w ,

$odo»vSn,i L'JThMliUl'Z
tX-i«--‘-1 *w ' -« ‘ KSeti* *t «ML

The Ontario Agricultural College fifteen of fffelenge A All-aueerlen A
Guelph were ««Sated by Trinity College, on Haerniee, Neb., Got, XL—The Anetrallan 
the laiter'egroaads here on Baturuay afternoon, tea* bail oomb;nation alDuped over at Hastings 
b/ MpotatetoA ./.'•> yesterday morning and remained long enougii
I- Go Saturday morning Upper Canada. Collage rE'W J2*ibitite7teme ^betare 2d»Sœ^FSSBfeHS

A New Yorit despatch last night said: “The MM^«reÿ'Brewa^S,Tbrèt^m""¥fif3ŸeAn^fc
iroubnte^i^teSbSatte Mt.dî?ttan0lurt »-^85L^B*tritolfy Jffl&h.TltelT

2^Stnn!2ntklM^nl2ttîî î? wlâtA fitrnok odt-.fi* Baldwin, 1 ; bv Van Uakni. iÿi?» tobyJat^S?’ to'tU£ red thirty mlantes. Fm-

v - chicagoaiAble.

•f’jvn ty» .HhfWWd t*r.”il
*K2K$gS5t. Ion

M he McastteyV clpmee-coMPLETK.u.M. ,
«tame *f PAfIB.!»I ^y fcte.droa.lg

> ■ '■;■>/ uir-V : "v.gflyTwnikrA i-/j Li/.i

v* tr "JLT.T.’ÆM'a ;

NEW NOVEL T
i ! li T i* R >i-

A CRACK COUNTRY,

3IÀ 1in r

At night Mr. Jeffery announced that so far 
as he was concerned the recent “dirty business’, 
was done with. _ But bettire be made that 
announcement he defined with emphatic 
clearness the position in which he stood and 
what hit relation with certain people would be 

-till explanations were made.
Before preaching the sermon he addressed 

the ^people. Here, h< said, holding a • news
paper clipping in bis U*nd, “is something 
written by somebody who signs himself 
‘Observer’. I hope “Observes” is here to hear 
all the nice things I will aay about him. 
He seems to be well acquainted with thiuge. 
He must be a trustee -or he must know the 
trustee intimately. Here ia what “Observer’’ 
says. It ia beaded ‘‘Trouble’’ s 

The trouble 1* the Western Methodist chnreh Is by 
settled.

Observe this: “By HO means settled I" 
What a sweep oi mental power I What genius! 
It seras to roe that the trustee who Indited 
this wee determined that (he trouble ehoulc 
nos be settled,, for mind, I de not 
this to “Observer.” It goes op:

O. O. Jaeebe, Buffalo, an employe of the U.8. 
Express Ce , eaya :—Dr, Thomas’ Kcleolrle Oil 
cured him of a bad case of piles of 8 years 
standing, having tried almost every known 
remedy, " besides two Buffalo physicians " 
without relief ; but the oil cured him ; he 
thinks it cannot be recommended too highly.

t • S3i * 'HiIrish-Americans gave Blaine n rousing re
ception in New York on Thursday night. The 
meeting was in fact a demonstration by 
Irish Protectionists; and it was an effective 
one, too, as reported by The Her aid,which is no 
friend to Blaine, “not much.” Patrick Ford,' 
David Hbaly, Patrick Eagan and other noted 
Irteh- American leaders were conspicuous. The 
Herald s report says that this was a Ford meet
ing ; and that next to Blaine Ford wss its god 
end inspiration. At the same time The Herald 
Botes the absence pf a number of lending 
Irishmen, who might have been present, but 
were not

The. magnetic man from Maine is familiar 
with the harp of a thousand strings, bat this 
time one string wee enough for. him—Irish- 
American hatred of England. England wishes 
to see this electron"go in favor of Cleveland 
and free trade; therefore vote for protection, 
ad kick Cleveland and hie free trade out: 
this wss the earn end substance ot hie speech. 
Of course he brought in Lord Ssckville-Weet, 
■nd bed a dig at Cleveland’s Administration 
in commotion with the famous letter. The 
Herald in its report ays as ranch as that 
Loth Mr. Blame’s appearance and the speech 
fce made were mes£f$*ctiv%wi4?i^e orowd.

îtSVÎfKtfg-ifeta,

-raw BMW CITT TUBAS :

<s«M»3tira
Richard T. tibeffjr i* to all intern 

gwptees the raw City Treasurer. Of 
«bè: City Council has yet to eudoi

oso0-4 7 It»
~Caught fey Mae Center.

Chicago, Oct. 28.—It has been ascertained 
that Clifton * Co., whose failure Was the 
heaviest resulting from toe Hutchinson wheat 
corner, have liabilities of 8230,600 with assets 
of only $6,000.

which&r&fflSES ju, j; . , - , .hand is jt newspaper. The left hand rests on 
the elieir arm and the seat is thrown back. 
The statue ie to ba of heroic eize and will te 
mounted upon a plain but massive pedestal

t
H.Ï ih.H: oaoneB

Detr.lt Will Hr.bably Cense Its.
Detroit. Oct. 28.—Phil Powers, of the Lo«- 

don Club; was hero a few days ago to see what 
bllshment’s fine- Detroit thought abont «rtering thé lnterna- 

eesses Tfee tnrr This Hear. 1 j .Uoual League.- ’That organlzatioa la very aux-5aaaIBB«af»SjJ «5» ««■during the pnqt year. It ranks high emong Soient to manage a nail ream stand ready to 
then that have earrled off a groat deal of put a good team in the International League
mener. lbs winnings «nrlag the was* amount “>r thB otty.’ • ».........................
to «61.301 Two years ago or * Uttie ever the
Chicago sm wcomw^vtettiwmewd to The put Mason baa amply demonet rated »• 
the turt. but Mr.^■"P^ibaftet^heAaddriven, gut that ee sntoto .elubreliser releases■ 
the groat pager Rldbb&U tb vldtory in many n glteber Ae. always turoq. wagelnst then, at 
WLzSSS* k*3z u‘,°™u«h etwee inoppertuna. momeni and makes hisBaB&iïœVaSaSt * BBS

1 1.BX| r . - i ■*’ v*
MBS. E»WA*» MENWAKD. j

Cauadiiui Copyright editions ? 

'ptacÉîé'cÉJiî^;

tot Sale fey Alt Bdokrttibr*.'
T1IB TOStONIO HEWS CO.,

« WEBS *
Impure Klood,

Dy*)|H6psla. W* *

Liver teiHplBiud U N
Blliotiturt». Ms 

kl#0$ i'i;«iuklcâ y 
I .Bc'-sMt—e,.»

ITime-tried, Tralf Tested, 
Tried for year» ; eererel 

popular favor and use,
Pierce » Pleauàt .“

sSEÊS&œf;
costed Isxatlve StSSBSSS^S^iSBÛ 
and cathartic. 14

the Wester* Seeing

tie* In. This 
will cover no 
are theotily. 
If you Wase 

the latest e«U On

mort spdoe thé» the knot. We 
people that keep title tie In stock, 
a new «cart and haven't 
A. White. 63 Klng-etreet waat.

Mr, Thomas Ballard, Syracuse. N.Y., writes i 
"I bare been afflicted for ■early'a year with 
that moat-to-bedreaded disease Dyspepsia, and 

me* worn out with peril end want el steep, 
after trying almost everyth!*» recom

mended, I tried one tana of PareMleeWatmablear*JLw»5S«ss®aE

chat across the cable.

J. D. Sheehan, M.P. for Kaat Kerry, wss ar
rested at a meeting at Lord Kemuaree f 
on Saturday for advoeating the plan of cam-

A public meeting was held In Colqgne Satur
day, with the object of promoting measures tor 
the suppression of slavery lit Africa.

teatenante

it He entered lbs etteViekwloy in

SPFjU
~~nm

8 s-ss

I

3 BAt a banquet given In Paris to Qed. Boulan
ger on Saturday nut ht atjvhleh 8W guests were
revision bill. dovtehssset'e

The leader of toe dervishes In Dongola has 
been poisoned.

The parliament of the Greeks was opened at 
Albans 011 Saturday by the King, who aonouno- 
edihe botrotiial of the Duke of Spatiale toe 
Princess Sophia of Prussia.

*2^ At » prayer meeting: tha^otber^nlght^ Mr^Jegery
of sympathy wit™ tb^recent movemeut againetliis^tiAte 
torate g» enemies, and M gnilte of bold, dellbenu»

WfMB.sa<.Ww.s^~ taw. —-, .-re .-raw- aW running tur 
•George Hankins, one of Chicago's «hwwdbsb 

speculator*' UHfl «porting 'men, beHerving that 
s scheme, formed!

iany money." »o ruilyyoa L ot

imwi IMWMUmm 1 • ‘ I’Mte» fiywuiittuia nuu spvi tiv
ires there waa money In Campbell’a eehen

e partnfitihlb With Campbell, atifl the Chic, gaj 
.Slüla tiat ' dA/i.-.r- ’V-J.ria i.tejva u(u, atm uP»

ll«V*gp8m|Nailing Use Lies.
I never said anything of the kind. I neter 

dkhiiiuluad iUivLbdV. That 18 a “bold, deliter’
hid'

teJL: ku.it VN»» U»» ii ofi>
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